Differences in health literacy explain a substantial proportion of inequity in the uptake and use of health services. 11 13 Health literacy was traditionally conceptualised as an individual deficiency in verbal ability, numeracy, or both. It was measured as the equivalent school grade in classroom-style assessments of performance 14 or as ability to read and interpret passages of health related text such as instructions on how to take medication. 15 These widely used instruments have recently been challenged for being clinician centred, psychometrically questionable, and (at best) a partial measure of the things that influence patients' ability to stay healthy or manage their illnesses (especially when living in adverse physical and social environments and attempting to navigate a complex and unfamiliar healthcare system). 16 17 Two recent systematic reviews have added multiple dimensions to the construct of health literacy, including communication skills, motivation, confidence, trust, and the ability to access care. 18 19 
Wider definitions
A new generation of research into health literacy places assessment of individual literacy and numeracy within a broader public health model that emphasises the complex interdependencies between health understanding, health attitudes and behaviours, social determinants of health (such as income, education, material environment, and gender), and the design and delivery of health services. 19 20 Glass and McAtee talk of "risk regulators"-mediating structures (including such things as walkability of the local environment and accessible services) that link the social determinants of health with health behaviours and actions. 21 Amartya Sen's health capabilities framework conceptualises health outcomes as the product of chances (the opportunities people have, which are economically, socially, and culturally determined) and the choices they make relative to these chances. 22 People from educated and affluent backgrounds have better chances but also typically have socialised dispositions that orient them to making health positive choices.
Such framings imply that even when individual health literacy needs are identified, meeting these needs in particular subpopulations and risk groups requires a system-wide response. Accordingly, WHO is exhorting countries to assess and develop their own health literacy responsiveness-defined as "the way in which services, environments and products make health information and support available and accessible to people with different health literacy strengths and limitations." 1 Responsiveness tools take the perspective of a patient living in a particular set of real world circumstances and ask what is stopping him or her from achieving the best health outcomes in these circumstances. 23 Patients may have advanced reading ability, for example, but they may not have the confidence or social skills to make their wishes clear in the clinical consultation.
In a pilot qualitative study, Buchbinder et al used the seed question "what abilities does a person with [your illness] need to have, in order to get, understand, and use health information to make informed decisions about their health?" with a similar seed question asked of health professionals. 24 After several subsequent phases (both qualitative and quantitative), this team produced the multidimensional Health Literacy Questionnaire with robust psychometric properties. Its nine domains included "feeling understood and supported by healthcare providers," Some domains on the questionnaire mainly reflect traits and capacities of the individual; others mainly reflect support from others and wider external factors. But in every domain, there are system level interventions that would help people with a low score achieve better health outcomes despite the low score. Policy makers who talk about "boosting" health literacy through educational programmes targeted at individuals 26 may have failed to grasp this key point.
Community health literacy profiles could be used to target decisions on how to modify existing health systems in ways that reduce health inequalities, although their effectiveness is largely unproved. One such approach is the Ophelia (optimising health literacy and access to health information and services) pilot programme that began in Victoria, Australia. 27 A locality based community partnership model is used to assess need (including testing defined populations on the nine domains of the Health Literacy Questionnaire); co-create acceptable and feasible solutions ("prioritising local wisdom, culture and systems"); and implement and evaluate against locally agreed metrics of success. 28 The Ophelia programme, which is rooted in the principles of community based participatory research, 29 is being delivered to deprived communities in diverse settings in South Africa and Thailand and to pilot sites in the UK, Denmark, and Indonesia.
1 27 Its greatest strength is its flexibility to locally assessed need and use of codesign tools to develop solutions rather than seeking to impose a standardised "complex intervention." But although the model is reported to be popular, unqualified enthusiasm would be premature until evidence emerges from ongoing evaluations that its worthy goals are being met.
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